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ABSTRACT

Miq@@e-wcw drying is af incrcdsed interest an@g food rcsedtchets. me microraw ?Ner and Arten
pressure plays as ivpqtast paft to ebture that the product qblity is inpt@ed. The aih of this proje.t is to
st"dy th. ejlect of p@er intewitiet antl systefl prcssurcs du/ing nicr@aw-ndtM tleat nent m drying
charuct ristics ofcarica papaya L Sanples of papaya werc r.ated in icravawraa.tum d'ying equipflent at
diff.rcnt pNer leyels (l 10, 380 a 750 W) and presstes (24a, 450 and 7A0 mnHs) to ehiere 90% re&ktion
of troitlse coften. me drytnA rute increased with increasing pouer ifiehsity, ||hile systuh yesete showed
no signfcaflt efect to the re.lrctian of noisture cantent Eighet micrcwore pNer lewl rctul.tu] ih sh.rtet
.lryins tine ofpapaya. me entre dtyins prc.essfar ke sanples @.1.ared in the raase {fal.lins tute peio.l.

Ketwonk: nid@are-wcuum,.*ying char@teistics, moinuf. content, papaya.

INTRODUCTION

Papaya (Can.d papals L.) is grou]1 e{eisively in all tropical .nd sub-tropical pans of the world. Papaya h6
b€en rcgarded as one of the most valuable tropical ftuits lhar contai$ beta carotene- prolein, carbohydrate.
virmins md ninerals. Hence, pracessing and Feservatior of papaya is lnportanr 10 retaii the product qulity
and its nutritional value. Dehydration is one of the inporiant presflatior methods enrploy€d for storase of
fruits besides its application in producl pr@essing. Dehydntio! method ar various Foc€ssine pa.aneters hare
hug€ etTeets on the qua.lit of dried fiuits and thus selection of proptr drlins techniees a conditiG is
necessary to optimize tle drying perforndce dd rerain ihe $alily of the dehvdmted prod@ts

Hot air dryms oft€n desrades lhe producr qualily. provides low energy efficiency ad 1€nsthy dryins time
dudng the f€lling mG pdod lll It h6 b@ reported thal hor-air drying of lood materials, involving iheir
lrolonsed etloslrre to elevated d4ing temp€ratures, results in substantiai deterioration of such qMlity attributes
as color, nutrient concenhtio4 flavor and terltne [2], [3], [4]. lte desne ro eiiminate this goblem, p.event
sienificont qualit 1o$ md &hie1€ fast md effective themal processing has rcsdted iD tirc ineluins Dse of
nicrowaves for food dryine" Microwave drying has offded an ali€mtive way to jmprore rhe quaLity of fie
dehydrat€d products. It is ralid, nore miform and enersy efficiqlr. Mc.owave dryins is of increas€d nteres!
among food resmrclm beqBe of its €rersy savins possibilities ii mighr relresent.

Major advetass ofnioowave drying of foods are higher drying €t€, energy saving and uniform iempdalue
distibution giving a better product quahty [5]. TI1e microwave entrsy can pdleh?tes dircctly into rhe naterial,
causes volunetric heating fro1n the inside oui ofthe materisl and provides fasi and uifonn he€tiDg thmwhout
the entire product. It enables to shortd dehydEtion time ad to codrol undesnable biologiml trGfomati@s
Tle quick m€rgy absorytion by \l€ter nrolecules causes fapid evaloralion of wate., resultine m higher drting
mte of the food ad creating an out\{Erd flux of rapidly €scapins valor. B@ause the reDoval of molstwe is
accelsrated, the heat trmfd to the solid is slowed doM sisnificantly due lo the abB€nce of conv€ction [6]. The
incr$sed drying rate dd lou,tr heat tufer provides mqgy saving of niqowave diying. I-Iowver lricrcwave
drting is hroM 10 result in a poor qMliq,prdluct when applied impro!€rly [4].

In rccent years, midNare-vacuum drying has befl investigated as a novel altemtiae nethod of d,-ying to
obtah !.odEts of acceptable quality including ftuits, vegetables and grains. Mqowav+€cuurn d4ing
combines the advuntases of both ni.rovaw hstins dd vacuun dyins. h @um dryine, rcmoval of
moist'Ie fton food produ.ts t3k6 place uder low pressule. The lowu pressure allNs reduction of drl'ing
temperarwe and irlhermo.e provides hisber quauty ploducls [fl. Veurn ex!.nds air and water por present
in rhe food products and qeates a ilothy or putred stucture [8]. The low temperatue and fast mass traBfer
confen€d by lacurm incoriroaied with rapid endsy tnnsf€r by midoware hating generates very npid, low
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t€Itrp€Ialw dtling [S] and rhB it lEs the pol€n1ial to iDprove energy effrciqcy ed prodEt qusliiy
Furthermo!€, it permits a shorter drying time and a substadial inplov€lnent in the $rality of dried materials, in
relation t'r those &ied with hot atr and miqowaves dryjng nethods [10].

Sone Adts dd grains lave been succffstully treated with nicrowav+vacu n dryEs tc)hriqes 1341,l9-151
Despite th6e inrestisations, t}ffe is s.anry infonnalion available on ihe &ying characte.istics of papaya
und€rgoing mjcroMve-veuun dryiDg teclrni4re- Thercforq lhe aim of this project is to study the ef€ct of
nidowave lower intensiries on drying characteristic of Caica papaya L.

MATERIALS AND METHODS

Ihe eperirnental setup us€d tbr the microwave-vacuum dryinA of th€ smples ls d,'picted in Figure 1, whch
consists ofa nicrowa!€ N@ (Sharp R-4A53) ofrat€d capacity of 800w. lhe nicrowave ov6 was modified to
incorporate v& um 1o the system. A glass cortainer containing the matenal to be dried was placed inside the
microwa\€ cavity and a veum pump \tas cdln€ctd to the coftainer to naintain the desired vacuun qEsswe
1e\€1s inside. Vacuum in the contarner was nonitored by using a vacuun gause and a pressu.e regrnalng valv€
to maintain th€ prEssure al the desirel levels. Samples oipapaya fron the Ha*"iian tlpe supplied by MARDI
Pondan w€re tund-pe€l€d and cui inio lub€s of 2 cm. The sanples werc ireat€d in the micro*ave-vacdm
appralus at diff@1levels of power rnbnsity (l lq 380, 750 w) and sysrcn plessue (200, 450, 700 nmHg)
udil the moisnle content \r€-, redeed to l0% (d.b.). Sample weight was determine-d by tlle digilal ba]ance
weisht. Ihe veight of ile sanples was record€d at every 2 nimaes inten€ls by switching off the ll|cror€ve
oven aDd affer r€l€asins ihe lacuum.

Figrrc 1: Experimental nictNave-r@tun dryikg apparatus

The moisture corfent was erTdessed on a dry b6is as kg ofw€ter per kg of fe+moisture solid o. kg HzOAg dry
matter. It was determjned by an oven nethod, slightly nodifi€d fton Flnebo et al. (2000) t161. cubes ofpapaya
\@e plac€d i. d ova Olerun€rt) at 100"C for 24 hours to oltain the &y weight. Timed€perldeni moistue
content ofthe sampies was abdated as follows:

Weltueight - dryeeiahl
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RESI'LTS A}'D DISCUSSTONS

Ihe dryine cuaes for drying ofpapaya cubes under nicrox'ave-vrcuun drying are shown in Figure 2 - 4, where
the moistuie c@ted ofrhe samples at various tim€ iaterals and for varyin€ nicrowBve postr level and systen
p€sswe is recorded. Th€ trne re+rircd to redEe the moisture conred to €ny given ler€l rn nicrowa\€-vacuun
dryine was depodent otr th€ pouer level, being ih€ hishest at llow and low€st at 750W. Il has been obserllgi
lbat the processitrg tine reduc€d wirh increased in power inteffi1y. Papaya having 82% initial moishrre cdn€nt
dried to a range of Eiul noishft coDtdt below l0% wilh1n 30 and 8 min at microwsve power level of 110 and
750W, respectively, at pressure l€vel of200, .150 and 700 mmflg. CoMquently, the micmwave-racuun dxyitrg
times at microwav€ power levei of 750 W war around 750lo alrd 60% short€r than the times rcquired to r@ove
moistle to the d€sired noistur€ contet at 1 I 0 ard 3 80 W. resDeciivelv.

25 30

DryDg 1itr, nin

Figffi 2: Dttiae dM dtuituv^,HM dried W.qs at 200 ubdlg slsldi pesswe

+l l0w
+330 W
-x-750W
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Drying tirF, min

Ftstre 3. Drytus crc oftuicrce@-wub .lied pdpdts d 45A ft,flA q,srb Wsw

+380W

-x- 750 W

i0 15 20 25 30
Drying time, min

Figure 4- Drrryg cw ofnia@@e-r@M dried papqv at 700 n"r'Ilg tlstn Wsture
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Figure 5 tudher shows the effelrt of chaneiq the prcess va.iables, @nely systen plessule on the dryns rme
dffins nidNav€-vacuum dryins of papaya. When ndcro\rav€ lower inlensity rcmains consta , the dryins
.are at higher vacuum level was sliehtly greakr. Horever, the etrerr of systern pressDre on d.yjng tins was nor
6 sislificant as that of midosBve power. the h]?othesis was otssved on the n crou€v€-vacuum &ying of
musbroon slioes I9l, as wel1. Higher vacuunl ler€] nol1nally would Bre rise to giow di$harges or elect ical
arcing in the cavity and may callle local o\€rhealing and ilT€versible damages to the producr [1?]_ Thsefore,
relatively higher lacuum level should not t€ used in order 10 presere the producr quality.

Fisure 5. Efed dpwre ld,els on the rtryinc tinelq hictu$de-ratuM .lned papdto at 380 U. niooe@e punz,

The iDiuenc€ of microMve power on the dryllg rate is illusaated in FisE 6. Th$e were no cosizDi rares
dryins lmder any of th€ test conditions. Although papaya has high 1noistue conrenr, an expecr€d crmsrjrr rate
period was not obserred in the present study, probably because of the layer ean8ement and too apid hearns
by nicrowaves, goviding instant dryins. The results indicateil thet mass tresfer is iaprd during lars6
ncrowaw power heatin€ be@use more heat uas gflqatcd withb the smples. dearirg a largd vapd prstue
dijfer€ntial betw€eri the centre ard the surface of producrs [] 51. As exp€cted, hishq &ying mles were obrained
with highs idcrowave power. ft was cletr1y s€d fom the fi$re rhat drying mies were higher dunne higher
moisturE content and deciesed &1th decre€sing noisture content. At moisrrE conlerr of less tban 1_0 ftg,4rg d.b.
there is m differ€nc€ in ihe drylng rates anong dilfdent power intensities, indicaring rhe sisDificdce ofirrernai
.esistance to mass tlallsf€r at low waier cont€nt in the maidial. The amount of micmwa\€ energy abwbed by
ihe naterial detqrds upon its dielect ic propedies and the electdc field strength I9l . As tbe 

'rlues 
of di€lectric

constalfi and loss factsls are higher ai higher noist]lre canlen| ofthe material, obviously the maredal absorbs
flor€ micm$?ve power and heating is fasier at high noishrie content. As drying prosressei, the loss ofnoisrur€
in the Foduct deqeases the absorption of nicrolave pow€i ad resulted in a fall in the drying [18]. It is
obviou! that ihe €Dlire dryiDg P'ees foi the sanrples occurred in the range of falling d€ leriod.

+200 rmHg
+450 mmHg
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F ssle 6 Dtwe rate for ni@w e-r@uM dryi"s of popdro dt 150 n lfs sldtu pamrc

CONCLUSIONS

F om the studx it eas conctuded that microwav€ power intensi8 i!fluenced the drynu characterisiics ofpapaya
fci| As mimwave power increesed, the drying raie increased As to &hiere final moishE conieni of 10% and
b€low duins midoweve-vacuum drt'ing of papay4 increase in power intesiq' resdted in slnrttr drying time
Mean&trile, the efrect of system Fessur€ on the dryiDg tine was not as signitrcant as that of micro.i€ve powu
lelel. It is oblious ilEi lhe enfte drying process for lhe samples occNed in rhe mnge of fallins lale period.
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